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Prggramme. o{ sld  tg-prod.uctlon and divergification  inrFenegal
0n March p,  f965 the EEC Commi sion d.ecided. to adopt
a proposal- concerning finance for  the first  annual instalment
of  the Five-Yeaa Prog?amme of aid' to producticn ln  Senegal.
this  instalment will  be devoted exclusively to  ground-
nuts and vri1l total  2.59A.nillion  Frs.  CFA, 1,541 mil-llon of
v,rhich will  be used for  price  support.
Measures to be taken wiLl  includ.e :  intensification  of
productivity  (175 nillion  Frs.  CFA), distribution  of  selected
seed and construction of  seed stores (77 ni-llion  Frs.  CFA)t
encouragement of  secondary crops (19 rniffion  Frs.  CFA), wider
use of fertilizers  (29 niLlion  Frs.  CFA), provision of shelling
equlpnent (21 million  Frs.  CFA), and means of  storage (gO
nillion  Frs.  CFA), and the construction of rura]  development
centres.
The Five-Year Programme as a r'rhol-e will-  cost B'248
million  Frs.  CFA., belng 4.414 million  Frs.  CFA for  structural
i.mprovements and 1.774 million  Frs.  CFA for  priee support.
A further  J.280 mil-lion Frs.  CFA has been earmarked for
d-iversifioation  neasures in  agriculture  and industry,  which
will  be the subject of individual  projects to be subnitted to
the European Development F\rnd as they are prepared..